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/PRIflG BREAM '04 PRCHRGE/
AIR + HOTEL package prices starting at

> ACAPULCO $549
> NEGRIL $579
> CANCUN $609 •
> AND MORE!

Airfaro is departure from Houston. Hotel accommodations 
based on /-night stay, quad occupancy. Price is per
gerson, is subioct to availability and taxes are not included., 

lackouts and restrictions apply

721 Texas Ave. S., College SCadion

(979) 696.5077
exclblng dhlngs are happening ©

www.sGaGnavel.com STA TRAVEL
WE'VE BEEN THERE.

ontme ~ on the phoog » on cnmpur » on the /treet

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

pMVAT£
PARTIES
LUCKY STAR SALOON
NO LONGER OPEN NIGHTLY 

AVAILABLE FOR RENTALS ONLY 
7 DAYS/NIGHTS A WEEK

FRATERNITIES 
SORORITIES 
BIRTHDAYS 
WEDDINGS 

CHRISTMAS PARTIES 
SPECIAL OCCASIONS 

CONCERTS 
NEW YEAR’S EVE

TO MAKE RESERVATIONS CALL:
Herman Lawyer: 830-798-8059 or 830-798-5933 
Billy Charanza: 979-776-0348 or 979-220-1619

WANT TO PUT SOMETHING

UNDER THE TREE??Loupors h
*\ -yr *jr',i . . > .. IWILL GIVE YOU

10% MORE FOR^ 
BUYBACK at
ALL 3 LOCATIONS!;

NORTHGATE. 
SOUTHGATE 
WOLF PEN
RESERVE YOUR 
BOOKS ONLINE 
NOW!

www.loupots.com

Tuesday, December 2, 2003 THE BATTALIA'

Christmas in Baghdad
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David P. Gum • KRT CAMPUS

A foam padded Santa Claus suit draws the curious eye of passers by in 
Tahir Square in downtown Baghdad, Iraq, Monday, Dec. 1, 2003. The

Santa suits are handmade in Baghdad and can be either worn as a cos
tume or left out as a decoration.

Design
Continued from page 1

The students split up the 
different aspects involved in 
the project, said junior envi
ronmental design major 
Shaun Tarpley.

“This was an opportunity 
for our class to have real life 
experience,” he said. “There 
was a real client and developer 
which made the project very 
tangible and real.”

Junior environmental design 
major Lindsay Gavos said this 
was her first professional archi
tecture experience.

“We were having to work 
with people who change their 
minds. It was a great experi
ence that was like the real 
world. We really learned about 
working in a team,” Gavos said.

HKS visited and critiqued 
the students’ projects mid 
semester, said junior environ
mental design major Melissa 
Marusak. The developers orig
inally wanted a one story 
building, but then decided that, 
for visibility reasons, they 
wanted the designs changed to 
multi-story facilities. The stu
dents in turn had to revise their

entire designs, Marusak said.
“We had to be really flexi

ble,” said junior environmen
tal design major Michelle 
Moore. “The developers were 
very honest about the changes 
that could be made."

Senior environmental 
design major Sharon Wells said 
this project let her see what is 
expected in the business world 
with clients and companies.

“HKS and the developers 
actually gave us a list of what 
was needed for the facility 
and what sizes. These were 
things we’ve never dealt with 
before. In the end we learned 
a lot about functionality,”

Evans
Continued from page 1

Wells said.
Mann said he treated this 

project like it was an actual 
office project.

“It’s always satisfying and 
challenging to work with stu
dents — they are truly the 
future of our profession,” said 
Ronald L. Skaggs, FAIA chair
man of HKS Architects and 
adjunct professor of architec
ture at A&M, in a press release.

The students will travel to 
Dallas Wednesday to present 
their designs. Mann said they 
may use some of the students’ 
designs in the project.

schools now exist for girls as well 
as boys. Previously, the country 
only supported education for boys. 
The president has also brought 
democracy to Saddam Hussein’s 
former region in Iraq, Evans said.

“1 spoke with children in 
Baghdad and they have dreams of 
going to college,” Evans said. “The 
president has defined a mission for 
freedom around the world.”

Evans said he wants people to 
wake up to a sense of hope, not 
fear. He said his support, along 
with the rest of the Cabinet, is fully 
with President Bush.

“Truth, trust and loyalty are 
essential qualifications defining 
Bush as a man and a leader,” Evans 
said. “If we do our job we will lead 
this country to a place your chil
dren and grandchildren want to 
call home.”

Evans was this year’s feature 
speaker in The Conoco Phillips 
White House Lecture Series held 

the Annenberg Presidential

etef versity' 
schools

in
Conference Center at the George 
Bush Presidential Library Center. 
The lecture series began in 1999 
and takes place annually to provide 
a more comprehensive picture of

the presidency by featurins n 
people who work closely 
president.

“Watch out if you meet hi: 
will probably sell you 
viid former President GeorgeEs 
of Evans.

Evans detailed the beginnit 
the U.S. Department 
Commerce, saying Thetc 
Roosevelt started the di 
during his presidency bt 
was concerned about big 
es abusing their power.

The Departments of Con®: 
and Labor were created 
intention of overseeing < 
lating big businesses, Evans 
They now have 40,000 employ 
and are managed by 
appointees serving the presite

“The Cabinet should reflects SySterT 

president’s character,” he said.' 
matter the capacity of the ptr 
dent, he can’t do it all. The cat* 
should define the president: 
what he stands for.”

The job of the Cabinet is to'; 
the president not just whar 
wants to hear, but what he need 
hear. The Cabinet is the eyes: 
ears of the president across i 
country and the world, Evanss:-1

“The tone of the 
comes from the top,”
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LAST CHANCE BEFORE CHRISTMAS!
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C.C. CREATIONS

BLOWOUT SALE
lH^\p c.C. Creations’
1 and KBTK support 
B the Brazos Food 

jjgi^ank. Receive 
Ipl off for every 3 canS 
^fcyou donate Cup to ^

Look for the BIG - and We Mean Big - White Tent 
at 112 Holleman Drive in College Station

Monday - Friday 
December 1st - 5th 

9am - 7pm
mitd^ w^ALITY AGGIE DECORATED 
:>«H<Ci| ANPlsr AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES

Saturday - Sunday 
December 6th - 7th 

9am - 5pm
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